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Intestinal obstruction and dysmotility occur throughout life in cystic fibrosis but rarely present as an acute obstruction beyond the neonatal
period. We describe the previously unreported occurrence of acute obstruction of the sigmoid colon as a presenting feature of cystic fibrosis (CF)
in a 6-month infant.
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obstruction1. Introduction
Intestinal obstruction and dysmotility occur throughout life in
cystic fibrosis but rarely present as an acute obstruction beyond
the neonatal period. We describe the previously unreported
occurrence of acute obstruction of the sigmoid colon as a
presenting feature of cystic fibrosis (CF) in a 6-month infant.
2. Case report
The infant presented aged 6 months with a three day history
of vomiting increasing lethargy and poor feeding. The vomitus
was initially watery but became bile stained. During this time
she developed progressive abdominal distension and was not
passing flatus. Over the preceding few days, the infant had been
opening her bowels once daily passing small amounts of hard,
well-formed stool. Prior to this, she normally passed 1–2 large,
soft, well-formed stools daily and had been bottle-fed. She was
the first born of monochorionic twins at 36 weeks gestation
delivered by emergency caesarean section for prolonged labour
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fairly extensive infantile eczema. She had passed a normal
meconium stool within 24 h of birth.
Growth had been on the 50th centile for weight and 75th for
length and head circumference but had dropped over 3–4 weeks
leading up to presentation to the 25th centile for weight and 50th
for length and head circumference. There had been increasing
amounts of wet coughing during this time.
On examination, she was apyrexial. Her abdomen was
distended with visible bowel loops and there were increased
bowel sounds. Rectal examination was normal. Other system
examinations were normal as were baseline haematological and
biochemical indices. Her abdominal X-ray revealed widespread
faecal loading and distended bowel loops (Fig. 1). A nasogastric
tube was passed and she was commenced on intravenous fluids.
The following morning she was pale, irritable and in pain. She
had not passed stool since admission, her abdomen remained
distended and was now tender to palpation. Abdominal
ultrasound showed an absence of distal bowel gas with
markedly dilated bowel loops filled with faeces and fluid.
There was no intussusception.
A contrast enema was performed. Contrast was passed
smoothly as far as the sigmoid colon but could not be negotiated
beyond this point because of intraluminal obstruction. A
laparotomy was performed and revealed a very distended colon
proximal to the sigmoid, which was loaded with adherent,d by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Dilated faecally filled loops of large and small bowel and absence of gas
in the rectum suggesting obstruction.
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was decompressed and a colostomy was created. Continued
abdominal distension post surgery was managed over 3 days by
repeated N-acetylcysteine washouts of the distal and proximal
stoma which flushed out large amounts of putty like stool and
further decompressed the abdomen. Bowel biopsies identified
normal ganglia.
A sweat test was performed on the baby and her identical
twin, who had persistent wet cough but no gastro-intestinal
symptoms. Unfortunately sweat volumes were insufficient
because of her eczematous, dry skin but her sibling's sweat
samples had elevated sweat chlorides of 115 mmol/l and
120 mmol/l on repeat testing. Both siblings were heterozygous
for the DF508 mutations. Screening is continuing to identify a
second less common disease causing mutation. Bronchoscopy
shortly after diagnosis identified mucopus from which S. aureus
was isolated and was treated with appropriate antibiotics.
Investigation of stools following bowel clearance and the
resumption of oral feeds demonstrated the presence of fat
globules and the faecal elastase was b15 ugE1/g stool
consistent with severe pancreatic insufficiency. She received
ongoing treatment with oral flucloxacillin, multivitamins and
pancreatin supplements (Creon). The colostomy was revised
uneventfully after 3 months and she has since maintained
normal growth without any further gastro-intestinal problems.
3. Discussion
This is the first case report of a CF infant presentingwith distal
colonic obstruction and we have speculated about the extent to
which the pathophysiology in this case relates to constipation, the
retention of abnormal meconium stool and severe DIOS.Ten to fifteen percent of children with cystic fibrosis (CF)
present with meconium ileus within a few days of birth. Small
bowel obstruction occurs as a result of dehydrated, thickened
meconium, within the intestinal lumen. Distal intestinal
obstruction syndrome (DIOS), formerly known as meconium
ileus equivalent, refers to partial or complete obstruction of the
distal small bowel and right hemi-colon with meconium-like
inspissated faecal material. In some cases there is a palpable
mass of faeces in the right iliac fossa although such findings can
occur without gut symptoms. DIOS typically occurs in
adolescents and adults and can be a troublesome cause of
recurrent abdominal pain in some individuals. The condition is
rare in the pre-school age group with an incidence of less than
2% before the age of 5 years [1]. It has not been reported in
infancy. Meconium ileus is not a risk factor for DIOS, although
those who have undergone laparotomy or who have had
antenatal intestinal perforation are at risk of subsequent band
adhesion obstruction [2].
Some patients with CF develop an acquired megacolon
syndrome secondary to chronic faecal retention. There may be
reduced bowel frequency and occasional severe overloading
with or without soiling [3]. We have identified one case report
of an adult with CF developing sigmoid obstruction requiring
laparotomy but there are no paediatric case reports of this
complication [4]. Intestinal obstruction caused by inspissated
stool in the terminal ileum and caecum is well described in adult
CF patients [5].
There is controversy regarding the role of intestinal
inflammation in cystic fibrosis. Researchers have speculated
that raised inflammatory markers seen in faecal samples of CF
patients are a result of the ingestion of sputum containing pro-
inflammatory cytokines[6] whilst others propose a deregulation
of the inflammatory response within the gut associated with the
basic cellular defect in CFTR expression [7].
Mirakhur and Walshaw have suggested that a combination of
metabolic, nutritional and immunological factors result in
progressive gut autonomic dysfunction and this might explain
the subsequent development of DIOS complications in later life
[8].
Our infant had passed meconium on the first day of life and
there had been nothing to suggest meconium ileus or meconium
plug syndrome around the time of birth. Although she had been
passing regular, soft, well-formed stools up until the week prior
to presentation, it is noteworthy that constipation in CF behaves
very differently to classic constipation in non CF individuals
and a long history of hard, difficult to pass infrequent stools is
not usually a feature.
We believe that the early presentation with acute obstruction
but subsequent improvement in symptoms and nutrition was a
result of a combination of factors. There was nothing to suggest
meconium ileus in our case but altered gut motility, and relative
malnutrition might well have been responsible for incomplete
colonic emptying and the retention of increasingly abnormal stool
during the first 6 months of life. Progressive loss of pancreatic
function as typically occurs during infancywould have resulted in
increasing amounts of abnormal luminal substrate compounding
this problem. Why this should have culminated in acute
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not clear but more proximal gut complications tend to occur in
later life and thus might be more related to longstanding disease
process. Improvements in nutrition after surgery and treatment
with pancreatic supplements and multivitamins were clearly
sufficient to prevent problems from recurringwith no evidence for
ongoing constipation.
It is interesting that this infant's identical twin, who was also
pancreatic insufficient at the time of diagnosis, did not suffer
any similar complications. Up to one-fifth of pancreatic
insufficient patients present with meconium ileus and there is
only 30% concordance for meconium ileus among families with
more than one affected sibling.[9] These observations and the
findings in our case would suggest that environmental rather
than genetic factors are of greater importance in determining the
occurrence of gastro-intestinal obstruction in CF.
4. Conclusions
Chronic faecal retention and overloading of the colon with
abnormal stool is a common and probably under appreciated
problem in CF in all ages. This paper reports an unusuallysevere presentation of this complication at first presentation in
infancy and which proved amenable to appropriate treatment.
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